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Place within the faid Town of Halfax, any Law, Ufage or £uflom
to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

1. Provided always, That no Butch.er re4ient 4s gforefad fhial be
nominated or appointed the Seryant or Agent of Perfons bringing livc
Cate, Sheep or Swine tq the Town of Hlifa as aforefal4.

JT,. 4nd bjit f#tbr El q1eJ, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfo.
eyer7 flhall.a& as the Servant, Agent or Fa&or of any Perron or

No lefidept B. Pefqs wþstfoper for the Purpofes ;forefaid, unlefs the Perfon or

che >t or Pl n ç pfgcoftitutig and appointing fuçh Servant, FaAor or Agent,
the County, shall a&ually be a Farmer or Farmers within this Provipce, and if

Unlefa he is a Far- fuch Servant, Fador or Agent, or any of them, after he or they,
aer. 1bad bpappoi.nted a aforefald, i flµ purchafe or buy any Cattle,

Shq r Swine, n1d laIl fel the fame or any Part thercof in the
erp pçrmiFtçd by jhiq 4 either for his own Account or for thC

Aeoet qfiny 9tþIg.¢Prfon or Pprfons whatfoever, or ih:JI fell for
anyfrcfon any ÇatfIç, Shepp or Swine, or any V'art thereof, for atny
othpr ?erfpp gr .erfonr othpr than thofe by whotp he has bçen fa
cq#itstedI i fujh fpftor, Agpnt or Servant (hall fqrfeit andpay fov

On Penalty ofg. eMaI4 9f41 FyÇry Offenge fby him cmrr&mitted, theSom f ifv-de
if cow'êledi'cdforethf
two J eiftce, the f 4e t be rçcçvered onConvilgicn 1,efgre aqy two of hilMije y's
>aif w ihe Infor- Juice q f th f qa ç half of whiqi Pap#lty baill go to the In-

half to the former, and the other half to the Poor of the Town, wherein fuch
Ofence Ihali be committed.

III. And be itfurther ,Enaned, That this A& and every Part, Mvat-
tar, Claufe and Tring çrein contained, fhaill be and remaip in ful
Force, iúntil the firt Day of uly which will. be in the Year ôf our
Lurd One Thdufanud Seven Hundred and Ni*ety One..
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